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Hertford Fire Department Gets
Praise Of Jordan For Its Work

r."c3tings Are Set

By font Groups :

business In County

Gain In Five Yedrs

Recorder's Court Had

12 Cases On Docket;

All Traffic Counts

Drive Successful

By Heart Fund

Mrs. J. H. Towe, Sr., Per-

quimans County Division Heart
Fund Campaign Chairman, and
Mrs. Julian Powell, Rural Heart
Fund chairman in the 1965 fund
campaign, report this week a
record-breakin- g campaign, hav-

ing reached the $1200.00 given
quota for the county and sur-
passed it by $50.50.

Mrs. Towe and Mrs. Powell
expressed thanks to all the citi-zer- s

of Perquimans County for
their generous contributions, and
to the many volunteer hours
which made it all possible and
the excellent leadership in all
the sections of the county in the
canvass. To all those volunteers
who gave their time to make the
Heart Fund Campaign possible
and all in the county who sup-
ported it, are helping the fight
against our number one public
health program.

Hertford Voters

Approve Bonds

who saw the flames thought
surely it would be impossible to
extinguish without an unlimited
water supply.

"But your Fire Department
did the job and they MUST have
put EVERY DROP of water
where it was needed the most.

"The job was also done with
coordination and cooperation that
would be the envy of many big
city professionals. It is my
opinions that the Town of Hert-
ford should be very proud of
these men who stand at the risk
of great personal peril, ready to
serve in time of emergency.

"I would ask also that you ac-

cept the enclosed token of ap-

preciation to purchase the fire-
men a portable canteen or an
additional safety device, or if
you have all of these, perhaps

Carroll Berry, Jr.

Placed On Council

There were twelve cases on
the. Perquimans County Record-
ers Count docket here Tuesday;
all twelve cases were traffic
violations.

Carmello Malavcnda, chargcid
with reckless drivino nnrl

Perquimans County's 79 retail
establishments had $8,2 million
in sales in 1963, ah increase of
10 per cent from 1958, the U. S.
Bureau of the Census "has just
reported after "tabulating data
gathered from all firms in the
1963 census of business. ; The

.lfist previous Duslness Census
'.conducted by the Census Bureau,
an agency of the U. S. Depart-me- nt

of Commerce, was in 1953.
. . Retail trade in the ; county' meant jobs (exclusive of pro-.- ..

prietors) for 229 mn and wo--
- men and a yearly payroll of $632

thousand. V N

In volume of business the
county's food stores had sales
of $1.2 million, a decrease of 4
per cent from. 1958. In 'other re-

tail business the county's eat-

ing and drinking places had
sales of $267 thousand, and gaso-
line service stations had sales of
$3231 thousand.

' For the state as a whole, the
Census Bureau reported 43,857

.:; retail establishments with sales
of $4,975.3 million, up, 30 --per
cent from 1958.

Census ; reports 'to be issued
during the next few months will
give state and county figures on
wholesale and service trades,
manufacturing and mineral in-

dustries. "'
Figures on number of estab-

lishments and sales volume for
major types of retail establish-
ments in each county are pro-- .
vided in the printed report: 1963
census of business, "retail trade,
North Carolina available at 55
cents from Superintendent of
Documents; Washington, D. C.
20402 and at U. S. Department
of Commerce field offices.

R. S. Jordan, a native of Per-

quimans County who resides in

Elizabeth City, owner of the old
Alex Jordan home that housed
Dr. R. L. Poston's office and
which suffered severe damages
from a fire last Sunday night a
week agOj sent the following let-
ter to Mayor V. N. Darden, the
City Councitoien, Fire Chief, the
firemen and all the citizens of
the Town of Hertford.

"I wish to thank the Town of
Hertford, one and all, for the
great job your Fire Department
did in saving the Winfall prop-
erty, occupied by Dr. R. L. Pos-to- n.

from total destruction by
fire on Sunday night, March 14.

"My sister who lives next door
(and within 100 feet) of the
(burning building and others who
live nearby whose property Was
in grave danger have asked that
they be included in this ' ex
pression of gratitude for corning
to our rescue.

"The fire had already made
great headway, progressing from
Ground level throuch walls (and
roof before discovery and those

TUley To Head

W. L. (Buddy) Tilley is the
local --chairman of the Perquim-
ans County Chapter of. the
American Red Cross which is in
the midst of the annual fund
raising campaign.

R. M. Riddick, Jr., president
of Peoples Bank & Trust Co.,
here is the Special Gift Chair-
man for the campaign.

A full scale fund raising cam-

paign is being conducted . to
raise the county's given quota
of $1,347.00.

Mr. Tilley urges the citizens
of Perquimans County to earn-

estly support the campaign in
reaching its goal in order that
services provided by the Red
Cross may be carried out

Three of the services provided
are the blood program", the
home service program which as-

sists . servicemen, and. theia fam-
ilies and er program.

The Red Cross program is fa-

miliar to everyone, but the blood
program, is probably the most
spectacular. It collects more
than 2,000,000 pints of blood
from voluntary donors and gives
blood to about 4,000 hospitals.

. Volunteer y. workers will be
contacting , the people of the
county, during the month of
March and into April. The
worthwhile services of the
American, Red Cross merit the
support of every person in this
county.

Pemuimans PTA
Meeting April 1

The Perquimans High School
PTA will hold its regular meet-
ing at the high school cafeteria
on Thursday night, April 1, at 8
P. M.

Dr. Robert Bairingor, dean of
the College of the Albemarle in
Elizabeth, City, will be guest
speaker He will speak on op-

portunities available to young
people tnrough higher education.

This is the last meeting of the
year for the High School PTA
and Mrs. 'John Newby Winslow,
president, hopes we will have
the best attendance of the year.

"There will be; two meetings
held at the Agricultural Build-

ing on Tuesday night, March 30
and Wednesday night, March 31
at the Agricultural Building be-

ginning at's7:30 P. M., states R.
M. Thompson, County Extension
Chairman. The meeting on
Tuesday night will be concerning
cotton production and Glenn
Toomey, who is the Extension
cotton specialist, will conduct
this meeting. The meeting on
Wednesday night will be on
weed and grass control in all
crops and Dr. Doug Worsham,
who is the Extension weed con-

trol specialist, will conduct this
meeting.

"We have found out that
those farmers that follow the
cotton program as laid out by
Mr. Toomcy, have found that
cotton is a., very profitable crop
to grow and one that can be
handled, with much less labor
than wo used to think was in-

volved in the production of cot-

ton," further slates Mr. Thomp-
son.

"There is also more interest
each year in controlling grass
and weeds in cotton, peanuts,
corn and soybeans, through the
use of chemicals. This can be
rather expensive if it is not used
correctly, and many of the peo-
ple that are dissatisfied with the
control that they get are those
that have misused these chem-
icals. Therefore, we know that
a person us,ing chemicals for
weed and grass control should
know all the known facts about
these chemicals before they are
applied. We hope that the cot-

ton ' farmers in Perquimans
County will attend our meeting
on March 30 and all of those
farmers interested in grass and
weed icontrol through the use of
chemicals will be with us on
Wednesday night, March 31, as
we know that both these meet
ings will be profitable to you,"
further states Mr. Thompson.

Ameri""

CriviucEssful
Information received' here from

Department 'headquarters of the
American Legion in ' Raleigh indi-

cates that Hertford Post No.- S62
had conducted a highly successful
membership drive. V , U

Roy' M. Riddick, commaiwler of
the post, has received a letter
from- - Department Adjutant Nasli
McKee reporting that ' Post No.
362 has exceeded its Legion mem-

bership incentive goal for 1965.
The I Legion adjutant expressed
congratulations and thanks to the
post leaders and membership
workers for their effort.

A statement of high praise fur
the local-po- st Was issued by Lc- -

rov S. Liaikey of tharlonie, isurtn
Carolina Department Commander
of the American Legion.

Commander Lakey
' said, "Toe

membership of every ., Legicnnairc
mukes it possible for the Ameri
can Legiwr to maintain service for
the sick and disabled in hospitals.
Memberships make possible all
the Legion programs; such as care
for needy children, basTbiill, Boys'
State, Boy Scout troops', oratorical
pohtests, community service and
all the othera I am proud to

congratulate j Post No.. 362 ,upon
tnie noiaDie acnievciiRin.

Post Commander Riddick ex-

plained that the "Roll Call" theme
of this year's drive was to re- -'

mind all war veterans of their
service to their country which
makes them eligible to become
Lcirionnuiires. :.

"We are accepting dues pay-
ments now, from Legionnaires and
eligible veterans whose member-

ship is essential if tha local or-

ganization is. to- continue its ser-

vice programs," Commander Rid-

dick stated. Also; he reported
that the pott k planning to ex-

pand it3 local programs and ac-

tivities, depending on the final re-

sults of ; the 1965 membership
drive. ' .

Weekly Deadline

' Observance of ,ThePerquimans
Weekly's deadline ! on '. all flews
copy and advertising copy roust
be- - complied' wjth if "the hews
and advertising is to get in the
particular week's issue.

All news copy and advertising
copy must be in The Perquimans
Weekly office not later than 3

P. Mv on Tuesdays for publica-
tion on Thursday of eacjh Week.

It is;absolutely necessary that
this deadline be remembered and
met in border - that you :may be
assured that your news 'and ad
vertising will appear In the?ia
sue following your releases.

f
'

- There is no exception to this
rule. By having this deadline
the papers will be mailed earlier
and you will receive it on time.

We numbly ask your coopera
tion, - - - t . i

I!. 'Carroll Kerry, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. 11, C. IJerry of Hertford,
has been named to the President's
Council fur 1965 Home Life In-

surance Company,
Membership

'
in tlie President's

Council is Home- Life's highest
honor, reserved for the top nv:n
in the company's field organiza-
tion. It is a symbol of extraor-
dinary skill, service to clients and
dedication to their financial well
being.

Mr. Ueiiy ha been with his
company since li(r and was re-

cently named associate manager
of his agency. He is a seven- -

time winner of the National
Quality Award for services to
clients. Tliis year he becomes a
certified applicant for membership
in the Million Dollar Round
Table, the industry organization
of leading life insurance repre
sentatives,, He has earned the
professional designation of Char-
tered Life Underwriter.

Ho is a gaduate of Perquim-
ans County High School and of
the I'nivcrsity of North Carolina.
Mr. Berry and his wife have one
son and live in Atlanta, Ga.

Captain Colson

Aids In Flight

A CAN A, GUAM. Captain Har-- 1

old G. Celson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin J. Colson of Rout.'!
3, Il rtfnrd, is one of thc L'. S.
Air Force Air Rescue Service
(A US) men deployed toi Kwajalein
in support of the first U. S. twe-ma- n

space flight.
Captain Colson, perman ntlv as

signed as a search and rescue
pilot at .Andersen AF1J, Guam,
will assist, if needed, in the

task of recov:ring the
two astronauts m their Gemini
space capsule.

A11S personnel will he spotted
along the capsule's flight path as
one phasa of the ARS global
mission to si arch for and rescue
downed air crews and to provide
assistance during disasters.

The captain i.s a graduate of
Perquimans County High School.
II? received hits I I.S. degree, from
East Carolina College, Greenville,
N. C., where he was commissioned
upon '('01111)11511011 of the Air Force
Reserve Officer Training 'Corps
program in 1955. He i a .mem-

ber of Phi Sigma Pi.

Captain llolson's wire, (Shirley,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David li. Moore of NorliiKi, N. C.

St6cker Tour
Being''Planned .

The Beef Cattle Association of
the Albemarle Aea Development

.Association. iw?. sponsoring -

Stocker Tour to Sampson County
on Friday, April 2. f; v "

Stocker cattle are calves that
are bought at a light weight in
the fall and fed so that they.
will gain ione-hal- f to ...three

t fourths throughout the winter
months and usually pu. in a
feed lot in early fall to finish
out .

"With as much cover crops as
ed in Perquimans Coun-

ty, there may be a place for this
type of operation

'
whereby, the

cattle will be sold through the
stocker sales in middle of April.

The Beef Cattle Association is

chartering a bus which will run
lor, pach person about $7.00 and
we hope that some of the farm-
ers in Perquimans County will
take this opportunity to go down
and see the operation in Samp-
son County," states R. M. Thomp
son, County Extension Chairman

4
' feASTER CANTATA SET
FOR SUNDAY. APRIL 11- - r .

"

v A concert of Easter music and
cantata "The Glory ; of :' the
Cross" will be presented 'by the
Perquimans High School Glee
Club Sunday, April 11, 1965 at
4 P. M., at the First Methodist

'Church. vJ
The public is invited to d.

-

Voters of the Town of Hert-
ford treked to the polls last
Saturday and gave an over-- .

whelming approval to the
$500,000 bond issue. They vot-
ed 204 to 99 in favor of issu-

ing $470,000 in bonds for the
financing of the construction
of a sewage disposal system
ordered built - by the State
Stream Sanitation Committee.'
The voter voted 208 to 81 for
an additional $30,000 to fi-

nance the extension of the
water system to all parts of
the town, and the recently an-

nexed areas.
Passage of the $500,000 bond

issue was necessary to qualify
the town for a federal grant
for the project. If the bonds
had not been voted favorably,
the stale , committee could or-

der revenue bonds issued and
they cany a higher interest
rate.

Brinn Accepts
EGA Position

Captain Tim Rufus Brinn of
Hertford, who has just complet-
ed 24 years as a naval officer,
has . been 'named to succeed
Mason Thomas as director of

Economic De-

velopment, Inc. V..:.-

Brinh, a . Perquimans County
native, was recommended for his
position by George Esser, execu-
tive director of the North Caro-
lina Fund, who termed the war
0 poverty and illiUyajfy as the

ttjleltrUNStates today." V V.

Brinn, while serving his coun
try, was decorated by 'the U.;S.
and. foreign v governments - for
meritorious action on both . hot
and cold wars.- - ,, ,n-- '

, He is the. son of Mrs. Tim
Brinn and the late . Mr; Brinn of
Front Street,, and ' is the ' hus-
band of the former Mary Alice
Cahoon of Columbia, who: taught
at Perquimans High" School. They
have five children. , i , t

A Look Backward
i An Found In The PerevlaMM '

Weekly File of Yesteryear

MARCH 1938

Weighty Matter Confront Town
Criers Next Meeting: At the
next meeting of the Town Criers
a most urgent matter will be
taken up, that of the fire haz
ard at the Hertford Grammar
School. The second will be a
report from the Sports and Rec
reation Committee, consisting of
A. W. Hofren, A. Linwood Skin-

ner, Jack Brinn, and Dr. J. W.
Zachary. With reference to the
fire "hazard at the Grammar
School which has been the sub-

ject of discussion for some
months, Silas M. Whedbee, who
had been appointed a committpe

Continued On Page Sit

Council, urged council members
to go back to communities, and
tell . Dconle about ' classes ' and
choral croups. ! ':, ;.;,, '

The Council meeting opened
with; the singing i of Onward,
Ever Onward, the Home , Dem
onstration Song, The group Ob

served a period of silence in
memory of the late 'Mrs. Ed Bar
tell:. Who was an outstanding
club member. i. ; i i

.Mrs;, White reported that the
clubs had given refreshments for
the, bloodmobile. Five clubs as
sisted.

Mrs. C D. White of WinfalJ
reported for the Nominating
Committee as follows: 25th Dis
tfict Treasurer, Mrs. Bclvin Eure,
Route 3; Hertford, 1 State, : Cor
responding

- secretary;: Mrs. Mel-vi- rt

Eure, Route 3, Hertford, Dis
trict .International Relations
Chairman . Mrs. M. T. Griffin,
Route 2 Edenton, District Safer
ty Committee Chairman --r- Mrs.
Archie White. Route t. Belvii
dere, Albemarle Craftsman Fair
Representative; . Mrs. Wallie
Knight, Route 3, Hertford, Mo-
ther of the Year, Mrs. .Colon
Jackson, Route' 1. Hertford." " '

The group voted to change ii'

t terri of officers; commit- -
i s c. a and r 'ojeot leaders
to one year in order to be in line
Willi slate programs. This
woi.'!.' e'Hrtive in ckib and

speeding, was fined $85.25 and
taxed witn tne court costs.

Edward Garrett, Jr., charged
with failing to drive on right
side of highway and with fail-
ure to report an accident of ap-

parent damage of $100 or more,
was fined $25 and court costs.

William A. Bowser, charged
with speeding, .was fined $60.25
plus the costs.

The following, charged with
exceeding the speed limit, were
fined $10.25 plus the costs: En-n- is

E. Snipes, Charles E. Robin-
son, Frank Mantovi, Willie M.
Bonner, and Robert L. White.
Howard E. L.verman was fined
$8.25 plus the costs, and Henry
E. Borneman $5.25 plus court
costs.

Louis N. Eason, charged with
improper muffler, was taxed
with the costs.

John P. Kellehcr, charged with
driving on left side of road not
in passing, paid the costs.

Methodists Plan

Special Program

During the week of April ll-lf- i,

special "Holy Week" services will
be held in First Methodist
Church, Hertford. On Sundiy
morning, April 11, the young peo-
ple in the pastor's membership
class will be confirmed. At 4
o'clock that afternoon the High
School Glee Club will sing Len-
ten music, using the theMiie "The
Cross."

On Monday evening at ":'!
o'clock Rev. K,in)s-- y King, pastor
of the Ahoslci'e Methodist Church,
will preach. Tuesday evening Rev.
Cliff pastor of the Edenton
Methodist Church, will preach.
On Wednesday evening Rev.
Claude Wilson, pastor of '.he
New Hope - Woodland MethodUt
Churches, will preach.

On Thursday evening, "Maundy
Thursday," holy communion will
be celebrated, and on Friday
evening ah. young people of the
church will present a program on
"The Crucifixion." Special music
will be presented each evening by
one of .the church choirs. Visit-
ors are welcome to all of those
services.

Lane Legislation
Deals With Deeds

Perquimans County Represen-
tative Archie T. Lane, Sr., in
the General Assembly, introduc-
ed in the House last week the
following bill:

"Relating to the 'Cott Index
System' of deeds, mortgages,
andor deeds of trust in and for
Perquimans County." (Accepts
and approves Cott Index Sy-
stembooks in register of deeds
office listing grantors and gran-
tees of deeds, mortgages, and
deeds ot trust from beginning
of said office to 1941, prepared
as WPA project).

"Directs county commissioners
to up-da- index within two
years of effective date of act,
and to hire needed personnel
therefor. Provides that register
of deeds shall keep Cott Index,
current, in lieu of old indexes,
after completion of updating.
To Salaries and Fees."

"good leader both to the com-
munity and school, a good teach-
er, a good administrator and a
good counselor to young people."

Rurat Hall was a union school
with all 12 grades when Wins-
low went there in 1945 and as
such, had a school yearbook.

In 1948 it was dedicated to
Winslow for his "wise and un-

derstanding leadership which has
benefitted the school as a whole
and the students as individuals."

Winslow joined the Forsyth
County school system in 1927 as
a teacher at Old Richmond
School. .Three years later he
moved to Lewisville High School
where' he taught for a year be-

fore becoming principal,
f Winslow was principal at Lew-
isville from 1931 to 1945. He ,

is a member of the Rural Hall
Methodist Church, thjfj Rural
Hall Civic Club and local and
stated educational organizations.
He is also a life member of thtj

Conlinued on Paja Fiv

the firemen would like to de
posit it in a fund to assist an
injured fire fighter or some oth
er need which I am happy to
leave entirely to the discretion
of your Fire Dept. whose Chief
and EVERY MEMBER I wish
to again say "Thank you". Sin
cerely, R. S. Jordan.

Hertford Board

Approves Move

The Hertford Town Uoard has
given final approval to, adding a
fifth man to the Town Board and
to staffer the board members'
t.rm of office. Special legisla
tion is needed to authorize the
changes.

In other business at the Town
Board's meeting earlier this month
the board members approved a
town thoroughfare plan prepared
by State Highway and planning
officials but made acceptance ol

a proposal to straighten the curve
at the end of Church .Street lead-

ing to the Harvey 1'oint Road

subject to approval of the Federal
Public Housing Administration.
The land required for the

is part tf the public
housing site.

The board agreed to cocperaio
with Jes.--e Harris in lighting his
shopping center and providing
driveway cntrance!rat the cenjtr.

Tlie widening of Market Street
from the office of Dr. T. P.
Brinn to povent Garden Street
was vot d. The block has al-

ways been too narrow for two-wa- y

traffic plus parking on both
sides of the street. However, the
widening will take down some

pretty old land mark tees and
rather than do this, it is felt by
many here that parking on only
one side of the street would have
eliminated this problem without
the widening and taking down of

the trees. Trees like other towns
and cities are trying to preserve.

Nancy Baker Vies
For School Post

Sixty-on-e students have an-

nounced their- Candidacy for Stu-

dent Government Association of-

fices in the March 30 election at
UNO at Greensboro. -

Nancyc Baker of Charlotte and
Mabel .Louise (Pete) Cook of
Hertford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. It. Cook, will run for
president of the ISItudcnt Govern-
ment Association.

There are races lined up in

major offices. Candidate will
make speeches and present their
platforms 'at a .mass meeting. A

week of campaigning will follow.

awarded in- - any year depends
upon the extent of sponsor par-

ticipation. In 1964, 1,652 Merit
Scholarships were awarded; 1,146
were provided

'

by 227 sponsors
and 506 by the Merit Corpora-
tion. There are 4,880 Merit
Scholars attending 485 colleges
in the current academic year.

The test scores of students
who are examined in March will
be reported to their schools Be-

fore May; 15. The scores are
used by ' counselors in many
high schools to help students
make decision? about college at-

tendance and r field of xstudy.
Many students who do not ex-

pect to wjn a scholarship take
the test in order to learn more
about their individual Strengths
and weaknesses in ; the areas
measured by the test.1

' More than 14,000 semifinalists,
the highest scorers in each
state, will be named early next
fall Names of semifinalists are
published in a booklet which is
distributed to all colleges and
td other sources of financial aid
for - undergraduates. Further,
their' names and test scores are
sent to .the' two colleges that
thev list '."As their ' preferred
choices at the time that they
take the NMSQT. The order of
preference is not shown.

Approximately 38,000 addition-Continue-

on Page Two

Report on the returns follows
Durants Neck: Mrs. Erwin Turn'
er chairman $26.32; While Hat
Snow Hill: Mrs. Melvin Eure,
chairman $51.71; Belvidere: Mrs.
Harold Whjte, chairman $63.37;
whiteston: Mrs. Lyndon White,
chairman $82.25; Great Hope:
Mrs. Pailen Lane, chairman
$26.50; Beech Spring: Mrs. Hazel
Matthews, chairman $53.43; Har
vey Neck-Bethe- l: Mrs. E. J.
Proctor, Jr., chairman $42.00;
Burgess: Mrs. Elton Hurdlo,
chairman $31.80; Winfall: Mrs.
Thomas H. White; Parkville:
Mrs. Bryan Miller, chairman
$107.63; Hertford (east): Mrs. R.
L. Hollowell, chairman $84.50;
Hertford (west), Mrs. Carlton
Cannon, chairman $110.71; Busi-
ness: $214.00; Memorial: $15.00;
Cheerleaders: $21.60; Balloons:
$79.41; Heart Fund Coin Con-

tainers: $6.86; Motorcade: $111.55.
Colored: Mrs. M. B. Taylor and
W. C. Strowd, $121.95.

Kim Rose, 13

Spellingii Champ
Prizes worth many hundred

dollars are waiting for winners
in the annual Ledger-Sta- r Spell-
ing Bee.

There are three champs from
Perquimans County winners lo-

cally competing in the Spelling
Bee out of the 10 school spell-
ing champions.

Three of the 10 school spell-
ing champions are from Per-

quimans schools.
. From Hertford Grammar
School the champ is Kim Rose,
13, seventh grade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Talmage Rose, Jr., of Hert-
ford. Kim is a three time
champ, having won the spelling
bee for the past three years.

Gayle Pemberton Thompson,
12, seventh grade student from
Perquimans County Central
Grammar School, is the daugh-
ter of County Agent and Mrs.
R. M. "PeteV Thompson.

Walter Goodmon Edwards,
Jr., 14, eighth grader from Per
quimans County High School,
has won the honor before. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Goodmon Edwards of Dobb
Street, Hertford.

Methodist Women
To Attend Meeting

Mrs. Ray Harris and Mrs.
Charles Smith, members of the
Epworth Guild in Winfall, Mrs.
Bobby Jones . Mrs. Irene Butt
and Mrs. Claude Wilson of New
Hope, and Mrs. Bamc and Mrs
Bryan Miller attended the an
nual Weslcyan Service Guild
Conference in Durham last
weekend. '

Along with approximately 300

other N. C. Guild members, they
attended Ithe Saturday afternoon
and evening sessions as well as
the banquet. On Sunday, Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Harris attended
the early morning watch and
communion services. Worship
services at Duke. Memorial Meth-

odist Church preceded the lunch
eon-- , alter wmch uno tactics re-

turned home.

Lowrance Resigns
Giamber Position

George (Dick) Lowrahcc, who
was employed in July of last
year by the Perquimans County
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors as executive manager to
replace Larry Aydlett, Jr., - who
resigned to take a job in n,

N. C. resigned last
month.

Lowrance, 32 years old, who
prior to his coming to Perquim-
ans last year had been working
for the previous 10 years as an
industrial engineer in the meat
industry as a consultant.

Following his resignation Low-
rance did not divulge his future
plans. ;

So, the Perquimans County
Chamber of Commerce is with-
out a manager at the present
time, ,

V

Home Demonstration Council
Hears Mrs. David Ross Inglis

28 Perquimans Students Take
National Scholarship Tests

Perquimans Native Given
High Honor For Service

, Mrs. David Ross Inglis, Chair-
man of the Albemarle Arts
Council, spoke to the Perquimans
County Home Demonstration
Council on March 10;

Mrs. Jnglis complimented s

County for the activi-
ties planned here under leader-ehi- p

of Mrs, R: M. Riddick.. She
commented on the Old Book
Exhibit". , She. explained. : the
purpose of the Arts Council' fey
saying the United States is .in-

volved in V cultural explosion.
North Carolina has. contributed
ito this explosion with the North
Carolina Art Musetim, outdoor
dramas and the School for. Per-
forming Arts.' In the Albe-

marle area wo have potential.
The goals of the 'council at pres-
ent are as follows: . . ;

1. Communication (a survey is
(being made to find interests of
people). ' .

..2. Coordination ot events and
activities. - ,

3. Creativity, provide activities
such as choral societies, art
classes, etc. ' ,

, She announced that classes In
ballet for children . and "condi-

tioning" for adults will be taught
Jere. If interested, contact Mrs.

l ob Hollowell of I..JJbrd. A
I'mral group wl'l I? org- - ' "d

f as many as . J people v,.
with' Mrs. f ' ! i

v Archie i
'

jme L -- .. i

- Twenty-eig- ht students at Per
quimans County High School
were given the 1965 National
Merit Scholarship . Qualifying
Test by Mrs. Margaret Maston,
Supervisor of County Schools.

The test was administered at
the school aft 9 A. M., Tuesday,
March 9, 1965. All students who
wished to be considered for
Merit Scholarships to be award-
ed in 196V took the test at that
time. Those ; taking the test
were francy; Matthews, Rufus
Riddick, Joe Towe White, Jr.,
Skip Morgan, k Jerry Stallings,
Ervm"; Fields, Charlie Bonner,
Felix Lane, Pam Sawyer, Eddie
Miller, Pam Perry, John Eaves,
Johnny Deciier, Bobby Hollowell,
James White, Becky Owens,
Johnny Danchise, , Susan Hard-castl- e,

Douglas Umphlett, Arch
ie Miller, Benny Hobbs, Beth
Harris, Paul Smith, Lee Brabble,
Joel Ellis, Michael Hervey, Billy
Ray rJixpn and Becky Walker.
- fThe NMSQT is a three-hou- r
examination of ' educational de-

velopment The test is the first
step in the ,111th annual compe-
tition for four-year- N Merit Schol-

arships provided by the National
Merit ' Scholarship ; Corporation"
and by sponsoring corporations,
foundations, - colleges, associa-

tions, unions, .trusts, and individ-
uals. , '..
- The mimlber , of scholarships

S, A. Winslow, a Perquimans
County native, principal of Ru-
ral Hall ; Elementary School for
20 years! was awarded a life
membership in the National
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers by his school's PTA.

Winslow is the son of A. N.
and Susan Jolliff Winslow. He
is a graduate of Perquimans
County schools and holds an
A.B. degree from Guilford Col-

lege and a M.A. degree' from the
University of North Carolina.
He did graduate studies leading
to PH.D. at Wake Forest and
U. N. C,

Mr. Winslow is the first per-
son in - Forsyth County - to re-

ceive, this honor and the . 26th
person in the state to do so.

. Winsbpw's award was present-
ed at a meeting "of the PTA by
Robert L. Blevins, assistant sup
erintendent of elementary educa-
tion' for the city-count- school
systenu ; ,

-
. -

Blevins called Winslow a


